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Abstract
Background: Heavy menstrual bleeding is a common symptom amongst women of reproductive
age, yet questions remain about why some women experience this as a problem while others do
not. We investigated the concerns of women who reported heavy menstrual bleeding on
questionnaire.
Methods: A cross-sectional postal survey and qualitative interviews were carried out amongst a
community-based sample of women in Lothian, Scotland. 906 women aged 25 to 44 reported heavy
or very heavy periods in response to a postal survey of 2833 women registered with 19 general
practices. Amongst those who had reported heavy menstrual bleeding, analysis was carried out of
responses to the free text questionnaire item, "What bothers you most about your periods?" In
addition, 32 of these women participated in qualitative interviews and their accounts were analysed
to explore how menstrual symptoms and 'problems' with periods were experienced.
Results: Even amongst this subgroup of women, selected on the basis of having reported their
periods as heavy in the survey, pain was the aspect of their periods that 'most bothered' them,
followed by heaviness, mood changes or tiredness, and irregularity or other issues of timing.
Interviewees' accounts similarly suggested that a range of menstrual symptoms were problematic
and some women did not disentangle which was worst. Judgements of periods as a problem were
based on the impact of menstrual symptoms on daily life and this was contingent on social
circumstances such as type of paid work and other responsibilities. Although women spoke readily
of whether their periods were a problem, there was less clarity in accounts of whether or not
menstrual loss was 'heavy'; women said they made judgements based on what was normal for them,
degree of difficulty in containing blood loss and pattern of loss.
Conclusion: Women with heavy periods are bothered by a range of menstrual symptoms and
their impact on everyday life. Clinical emphasis should be on clarifying the presenting problem and
providing help and advice for this, as well as on excluding serious disease. Sometimes simple
approaches, such as help with analgesia, may be all that is required.
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Heavy periods are an extremely common symptom,
reported by 35% of women aged 25 to 44 [1]. Concerns
have been raised about the number of women who receive
surgical intervention for heavy menstrual bleeding, often
in the absence of demonstrable pathology [2]. However,
only approximately 6% of women consult regarding men-
strual problems annually [3]. In the past it has been found
that many women with troublesome menstrual symp-
toms did not consult their doctors [4], suggesting that
some might be suffering unnecessarily for lack of treat-
ment. More recently we have found that although 35% of
women reported heavy periods, only 22% reported their
periods as a marked or severe problem [1]. This raises the
question why some women perceive heavy menstrual
bleeding as a problem while others do not.
At present there is more evidence of a lack of understand-
ing between patients with heavy menstrual bleeding and
their doctors [5-7] than there is knowledge about their
information needs and concerns. Qualitative research has
shown dissatisfaction amongst consulters with the way
their menstrual problems are assessed, in particular reject-
ing the medical emphasis on volume of loss in favour of
impact of loss on everyday life [5]. Further, there might be
additional menstrual symptoms. We found that overall
15% of our entire survey sample reported severe or very
severe pain, whereas among the subgroup reporting heavy
or very heavy periods this proportion was doubled (31%)
[1]. A mismatch has been found between patients' and
general practitioners' concerns about menstrual symp-
toms amongst women referred to secondary care; among
cases where there was discordance between the woman
and her general practitioner's reasons for clinic attend-
ance, women were more likely to cite pain as a reason
when her general practitioner did not and the general
practitioner was very much more likely to cite heavy loss
when the woman did not [7]. Research into heavy men-
strual bleeding has generally focused on measured blood
loss but it has been suggested that other outcomes might
better reflect an improvement in health such as quality of
life or patient satisfaction [8]. Others have found that this
emphasis on assessing volume of menstrual loss extends
into clinical practice [9].
It is important to understand the concerns of women with
heavy menstrual bleeding as patient centred care has been
shown to improve patients' enablement and satisfaction
with health care [10] as well as health outcomes [11]. We
aimed to investigate the concerns of women with heavy
menstrual bleeding by carrying out a community-based
questionnaire survey, plus qualitative interviews amongst
a sample of women with self-reported heavy loss.
Methods
A computer-generated random sample of 250 women
aged 25 to 44 was selected from each of 19 general prac-
tice lists in Lothian, UK (or all women in target age range
if fewer than 250). After exclusions, 4610 questionnaires
were sent with one reminder. The data presented here are
derived from questionnaire responses from the 906
women who reported their periods as 'heavy' or 'very
heavy' on a fixed choice question which asked with
respect to their periods over the previous six months;
'How heavy are your periods? (light loss; moderate loss;
heavy loss; very heavy loss)'. Full details of this survey
have been reported elsewhere [1].
In order to explore what constituted 'problem' periods
among a large sample of women experiencing heavy men-
strual bleeding, a free text question asked, 'What bothers
you most about your periods?' This generated a wide vari-
ety of responses which were then coded. Coding schemes
were developed by looking at 100 questionnaires and
developing categories representing responses until these
appeared to be saturated. Coding schemes were then
checked with two other researchers for face validity. Cate-
gorisation involved difficult decisions; for instance, some
had written 'can't be bothered with anything', or 'PMT'
which could be interpreted as either mood changes or
tiredness. These were therefore coded together as 'mood
changes/tiredness'. Very few women wrote that the length
of their periods bothered them most, so this was included
with irregularity and other matters related to the timing of
periods. A category including responses referring to 'acci-
dents' could have been included with 'heavy', but some
women had written 'worrying about accidents', which
could perhaps refer to anxiety or social constraints rather
than necessarily be associated with heaviness, so this was
retained as a separate category.
In order to investigate how women spoke about judging
their periods as problematic, qualitative interviews were
conducted with 32 women who reported their periods as
'heavy' or 'very heavy' on questionnaire and had agreed to
be contacted for interview. The qualitative sample was
chosen such that all had reported their periods as heavy
on a fixed choice questionnaire item and approximately
half (14 of 32) had reported marked or severe period pain.
Initial interviews were carried out amongst women who
had or had not reported their periods as a problem but it
transpired that more data was generated from those who
had reported a problem. Later interviewees therefore
focussed on this group such that 26 out of 32 of the final
sample had reported periods as a problem. Overall,
according to their questionnaire responses, 12 interview-
ees had consulted their general practitioner about periods
within the previous 6 months. Of those who had not
reported consulting on questionnaire, a further 12 said atPage 2 of 6
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eral practitioner at some point in the past. Interviews
lasted between 35 and 60 minutes and were carried out in
women's homes. An interview guide was developed on
the basis of the research questions, existing literature and
findings from two preliminary focus groups covering: the
impact, if any, of current menstrual symptoms; their his-
tory; how interviewees judged heaviness and 'problem';
self care and discussions with others, including consult-
ing.
Interviewees were aged 27 to 45 and were white British
except for one who was from Iraq. Twenty-five interview-
ees worked outside the home (six were nurses, five had
clerical jobs, four retail, three factory, three academic and
three other) and seven interviewees were not employed
outside the home (three were caring for family, three were
off work due to ill health and one described herself as
unemployed).
Interviews were taped and transcribed before being
entered into NVivo software. A coding frame was devel-
oped jointly by all three authors from relevant literature
and themes arising in the first three interviews. The analy-
sis used constant comparison to check for the presence of
each theme in respondents' accounts and to seek counter
examples [12]. The study was approved by the Lothian
Research Ethics Committee. Names of interviewees have
been changed to preserve anonymity.
Results
In total, 2833/4610 women returned a completed ques-
tionnaire (response rate 61.5%), of whom 2574 reported
having periods in the previous six months. Of these, 906
(35.2%) reported their periods as heavy or very heavy.
Table 1 shows the distribution of responses to the ques-
tion 'What bothers you most about your periods?' There
was a response rate of 89.6% to this question with 94/906
women either leaving it blank or writing 'nothing'. Even
amongst women who had reported heavy or very heavy
menstrual bleeding, pain remained the first concern for
the greatest number with heaviness written by substan-
tially fewer. Mood changes/tiredness were important to
almost as many as heaviness. Overall, 44% (399) wrote in
one thing that bothered them; 36.3% (329) wrote two
things and 9.3% (84) wrote three or more things. Looking
at whether an item was written in at all, rather than writ-
ten as the first item, pain was written by 39.1% (354) and
it appeared that mood changes/tiredness bothered mar-
Table 1: Free text responses to question "What bothers you most about your periods?"
What bothers you most about your 
periods?*
(First item written in)
Women reporting heavy or 
very heavy menstrual bleeding
Women reporting very 
heavy menstrual bleeding
Women reporting heavy 
menstrual bleeding
Frequency % % of 135 % of 771
Pain 248 27.4 21 28
Heaviness 178 19.6 44 15
Mood changes/tiredness 158 17.4 10 19
Irregularity or other issues of timing 98 10.8 13 10
General inconvenience 52 5.7 2 6
Breast pain/swelling 25 2.8 2 3
Accidents 12 1.3 0 2
Other 41 4.5 2 5
Blank 94 10.4 5 11
Total 906 135
*Examples of responses
Pain
e.g. "period pain", "stomach cramps", "backache" or similar
Mood changes/tiredness
e.g. "PMT", "irritability", "poor concentration", "tiredness", "unwell" or similar
Irregularity or other aspects of timing
e.g. "unpredictability", "duration", "spotting"
Heaviness
e.g. "heaviness", "amount of loss", "clots", "flooding"
General inconvenience
e.g. "interruption in usual activities", "having them", "hassle", "everything", "cost"
Accidents
e.g. "worrying about accidents", "leaking onto bedclothes"
Other
e.g. "pains in legs", "sickness", "diarrhoea", "headaches"Page 3 of 6
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pared with 29.0% (263)). When the subset of women
who reported very heavy periods at survey was examined,
this showed that for them, while heaviness was the aspect
of periods most often identified as 'most bothersome',
fewer than half did so (43%).
Perception of menstrual 'problem'
When women with heavy periods were asked during qual-
itative interviews whether they felt their periods were a
problem for them, they generally referred to the degree of
impact that their periods had on everyday life. Inability to
fulfil usual roles at home or in the workplace were central
to discussions of periods as a problem. Joanne (table 2)
was a self-employed single parent so felt work absence to
be disastrous. Others spoke of the importance of flexibil-
ity at work to be able to change shifts, rest if necessary,
make extra trips to the toilet or stay close to a toilet.
Amongst interviewees who cared for young children,
some obtained extra help during periods whereas others
had more difficulty fulfilling their usual domestic roles.
The overall impact of menstrual symptoms was linked to
other social factors for some interviewees. For instance,
Megan was concerned that lack of sleep due to pain if a
period started at night would leave her unable to work the
following day, whereas Patricia regularly slept on the
(wipeable) sofa during her period in order to avoid stain-
ing her bed linen. However, she did not seem to view this
as a particular problem as her daily activities were greatly
restricted by chronic depression, for which she was on
long term sick leave. Degree of impact on everyday life
was therefore highly dependent on social context, such as
employment status, type of work, extent of domestic
responsibilities and level of support for these. Lifestyle
factors were indeed also referred to by women who did
not view periods as a problem, such as Sophie (table 2)
It was not always clear from women's accounts exactly
which aspect of menstrual experience was a problem for
them. Interviewees often did not or could not distinguish
between the impact of symptoms such as menstrual pain
or general malaise and heavy menstrual bleeding (e.g.
Anita, table 2).
Judging periods as 'heavy'
Although women were generally quite clear about
whether their periods were a problem or not, they
expressed uncertainty regarding judgements of periods as
heavy (see table 3). Women referred to volume of loss in
discussing 'heaviness' but were uncertain what volume of
loss was normal or what variations from their usual loss
could be regarded as normal. Most women did not feel
able to directly compare their blood loss with others,
although many did attempt to estimate volume in terms
of number and type of sanitary protection used and fre-
quency of having to change this. Judging heaviness of loss
was a complex decision based on personal norm (past
experience of periods), difficulty in containing the vol-
ume of loss (sanitary protection used), and pattern of loss
(reference was made by some women to clots and flood-
ing).
Discussion
Women reporting heavy menstrual bleeding wrote that
they were as bothered by menstrual pain as they were by
heavy loss. Qualitative interviews with women reporting
heavy periods suggested that some found it difficult to dis-
tinguish which of their menstrual symptoms was the main
cause of the impact of their periods on everyday life. Per-
ception of periods as a problem was related to the impact
of a range of symptoms on everyday life which, in turn,
was linked to individuals' social circumstances such as
type of employment or degree of flexibility around
domestic responsibilities.
Table 2: Perception of menstrual 'problem'
Miriam:
And what is it that made you start to feel there was a problem, do you think?
Joanne:
Em, maybe having to take time off my work more than once or twice, or being more short-tempered with the kids as well.
Miriam:
So do you think of them [periods] as a problem or an issue at all?
Sophie:
It doesn't really bother me that much now, because as it is, you know I've got my two little girls and I don't have an awful lot of time for things like sport and 
that sort of thing.
Miriam:
Out of those things, the moodiness, the bloating, the heaviness and the pain that you get [all previously referred to by Anita], which of those do you actually find 
a bit of a problem?
Anita:
I would say the heaviness particularly when I am working is a problem. And also not so much the pain, the bloatedness in my stomach, I can manage that but 
the pains in my legs are very difficult when I'm working because I am on my feet for twelve and a half hour shifts and that is a long time when your legs are 
aching.Page 4 of 6
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which allowed us to explore concerns about menstrual
symptoms amongst a population of women whose con-
cerns were previously under-explored, most other studies
having been carried out amongst those who had con-
sulted or had been referred to secondary care. We
acknowledge that our different sampling method might
have yielded a more heterogeneous group of individuals
than studies carried out amongst women recruited when
they consult their general practitioners about menstrual
symptoms [5] or amongst women attending secondary
care [6,13]. One limitation of this sampling strategy is that
it may have led to a greater focus on women with chronic
rather than acute symptoms. In reflecting on the clinical
implications of our findings, it is important to bear in
mind the distinction between symptoms reported on
questionnaire and symptoms which are reported in a con-
sultation. The concerns of women in this study group may
not necessarily mirror those of women with symptoms of
more recent onset. Furthermore, although a response rate
of 61.5% is about that which might be expected for a com-
munity survey on a topic which is not necessarily relevant
to recipients, this does raise questions about non-
responders. We have shown elsewhere [1] that non-
responders were younger and likely to be living in an area
of greater deprivation as calculated on the basis of post-
code. They may have differed from responders in other
ways also, with potential impact on our findings.
Free text questions can be criticised as being subject to
interpretation by researchers. They are also more subject
to response bias due to larger amounts of missing data
than fixed choice questions. Women who responded to
this question may differ from non-responders, for
instance in motivation to complete the questionnaire, or
in literacy. The large amount of missing data for this ques-
tion is therefore very unlikely to have occurred randomly,
limiting the generalisability of these findings. However,
an open question inviting a free text response was a useful
technique in allowing us to collect responses in women's
own terms and without applying preconceived ideas. This
study design enabled us to use the breadth of data from a
large quantity of women to complement the greater depth
of information from a smaller number of qualitative inter-
viewees.
Among women consulting for menstrual problems the
clinical focus on absolute volume of loss has been rejected
in favour of a consideration of the overall impact of heav-
iness on everyday life elsewhere [5,13]. The findings pre-
sented here extend these findings to the wider community
of women of reproductive age, showing the importance of
assessing the impact on everyday life of a range of men-
strual symptoms rather than heavy loss alone, even
amongst women reporting heavy menstrual bleeding. The
present findings are also consistent with our previously
reported findings of a cumulative association of heaviness
and pain on reporting periods a problem. That is, among
2123 women not reporting severe pain, but reporting
heavy or very heavy periods, 21% and 72% respectively
reported their periods a severe or marked problem [1].
Whereas, among 363 women reporting severe pain, and
also reporting heavy or very heavy periods, corresponding
percentages reporting periods a problem were 80% and
95% respectively [1].
Conclusion
We found that the impact of a range of menstrual symp-
toms were important in understanding the concerns of
women with heavy menstrual bleeding. Findings from
studies of patient-centred consulting in other conditions
show that a better understanding of the patient's illness
experience contributes to improved patient satisfaction
and outcomes [11]. This suggests that women would be
Table 3: Judging periods as 'heavy'
Miriam:
And how heavy is it now?
Katherine:
Em, it's very difficult to quantify because it's not something you really discuss in lots of detail... I only know compared to what I usually have that well I suppose 
the major difference now is that I can't use just tampons, I have to have pads as well...
Miriam:
And how is it that you know that they are heavy?
Patricia:
It's really hard to tell actually because you can't compare with anybody else. Em, but I know that if I use, I have to use the highest absorbency tampon and the 
highest absorbency pads and that still doesn't cope with it that well.
Miriam:
And you said they were less heavy, in what way do you actually notice the difference?
Sheila:
Well there's not as big clots there, and at least I can stand and get washed and everything, before it was just running right down and I couldn't stand it, but I can 
get washed and that now, it's not as bad.Page 5 of 6
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helped by clinicians listening to women's accounts of
their menstrual problems in their broadest sense, clarify-
ing presenting symptoms and their impact on everyday
life, and offering help and advice for these. Further
research would help to explore different ways of deliver-
ing information to women to support self care and help
them to manage menstrual problems themselves, as far as
possible.
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